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Item 11 ttt 








































CFA Model for the Religious 
Schema Scale (RSS) 
10 
Mean Differences of the Three Religious Schemata (RSS) in the Faith Stages 
Figure is based on the calculation of z-standardized means for the three RSS  subscales in Spirituality Data. 






























Cross-cultural Study on Deconversion in the 






Religious Development and Socialization of 
Muslim Adolescents in Germany and Turkey 
(Dissertation Aygün) 




Religious Development in Turkish-Immigrant 
Families in Germany (Dissertation Özisik) 
76 16-78 
(45,2) 
-   
2010-2011 
Semantics of “Spirituality” in the U.S.A. and 
in Germany (DFG, STR/15-1) 
48 20-76  52 18-75  
  Total: 305   219   










I 2015  Xenophobia and Xenosophia in and between 
the Abrahamic Religions (DFG, STR/17-1) 
27 Adult 
lifespan 
 -   
2015 -2016 
First-time FDI with respondents in Spirituality 
Project who left email (but were not 
contacted so far) 









            
Interviews from Various Projects are  Available for Longitudinal Study 






Correlations between Changes in Religious Schemata and  
Self-rated “Religion” and “Spirituality” 
Change in 
  self-rated "religion"    
(s_rel_t1 - s_rel_t0) 
Change in 
self-rated "spirituality" 
(s_spir_t1 - s_spir_t0) 
Change in ttt 
(RSS_tttsum_t1 - 
RSS_tttsum_t0) 
  .408** .180 




Change in xenos 
(RSS_xensum_t1 - 
RSS_xensum_t0) 
.171   .344** 
 ** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed) 
Correlations between Changes in RSS-Subscales and  
Changes in Self-rated “Religion” and “Spirituality,” in Mysticism , Openness 
to Experience, and Personal Growth 
Change in 
  self-rated 






















Change in ttt 
(RSS_tttsum_t1 - 
RSS_tttsum_t0) 
  .408** .180 .193 -.250* .183 
Change in ftr 
(RSS_ftrsum_t1 - 
RSS_ftrsum_t0) 
.094 .082 .277* -.060 .251* 
Change in xenos 
(RSS_xensum_t1 - 
RSS_xensum_t0) 
.171   .344** .424** -.095 .321** 
 * Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed);  ** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed) 
Regression Analyses with Changes in RSS-Subscales as Dependents  
to Estimate Effects of Changes in Self-rated “Religion” and “Spirituality,” in 
Mysticism , Openness to Experience, and Personal Growth 
Change in 
  self-rated 
























Change in ttt 
(RSS_tttsum_t1 - 
RSS_tttsum_t0) 
  .392*** .018 .160 -.335** .177 .24 
Change in ftr 
(RSS_ftrsum_t1 - 
RSS_ftrsum_t0) 
.009 -.027 .250 -.142 .244 .05 
Change in xenos 
(RSS_xensum_t1 - 
RSS_xensum_t0) 
.027   .253* .314** -.203 .238* .22 
 * Standardized Coefficient is significant at the .05 level; ** Standardized Coefficient is significant at the .01 level; *** Standardized Coefficient is significant 
at the .001 level; Regression analyses are controlled for age and gender. 
ANOVA with Xenos Change Groups for Changes in Personal Growth and Self-
rated “Religion” and “Spirituality” 
